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SOME FOOTBALL HEROES PREXIES DINE TOGETHER I ~NG.wS~ FOR TEACHERS ANENT THE ALUMNI 

TRUE TYPE HEROES DEVEL- Pre.ideat "acLta. Eatertaiaed at SPECIAL COURSES AT SUMMER The Old Studeata-Wbere Tbe, Are-
OPED BY HARD TillES DiAaer at the White Hou.e SESSION Wbat The, Are Doia, 

Tuesda, 

Abaacloa Tbeir Studie. to Help Pa, It is to be regretted that Presi- Saa.krit aad Spaaish al.o oa tbe ' Aa-
0' the Mort,a,es oa the Old Home dent MacLean will not be able 'to lIouacemeat Latel, ii.ued-New 

-Loa, List of Noble Pla,ers be present at the convocation tQ- Courte ia ZooloO' 
These be hard imes, these. morrow bnt he could not be ex- A preliminary announcement 
Despite the prosperity state- pected to miss a dinner at t,he of the summer session has been 

ments that come from Wall street white house ev(n for a convoca- issued i the regular announce
and the busy marts of trade, there tion. . ment of the summer session will 
are hard times abroad in the Yeste'rday's dispatches contain not appear until Ap~il. The 1903 
country and many football heroes the pleasing information that summer session will open July 22 

are rising to the occasion, just as President Roosevelt entertained and continue ' for five weeks. 
might be expected of the brave Dr. MacLean and Senators AI.li- , Besides the former COUl'seS,new 
fellows. son, Hoar and Dolliver at dinner coursos ar~ announced in English 

Hon. Robert M, Haines, Law 
'14, Iowa Colleg:e '65, has just 
died at Grinnell. He was state 
senator' in '78 and in the ,legisla
ture eXercised large influence on 
a!=collpt of bis wide knowledge 
and unusual ability. He was for 
many years President of Iowa 
College and in later years was 
more largely depended upon in 
all important matters than any 
other member of its board of 
trus~ees. He was always a 
staunch friend of the university, 
supporting it strongly in the leg
islature and . on every possible 
occasion. 

Jessie Rtlanza jOhnson, L. A. 
'94, has just been elected superin 
tendent of schools at Ida Grove. 

Mortgages on the old farms, ' 0.0 january 6. ' Merely the bare particularly adopted to teachers. 
must be raised, money must be fact is given and all details are Professor Shimek of the depart
earned to keep th~ , ~amily ., .. (rotp .sadly lacking. The constituents ment of botany will offer a course 
the poor house And Wli6' but 'of the repast, the soups, whether in outdoor, botany that will be of 
the football heroes of last fall's liquid or solid. the fish course, value to every high school teach
gridirons should leap into the the composition of the entree"!; and er of botany and every teacher 
breach and save the farm from the deserts whether solid or liquid in the grades. Professor Brown 
the hard-hearted mortgagee and are still unknown: neither are the the high school inspector will 
the old folks from the poor house? words of the company. What lecture daily upon ' topics of 

France and Martin, the two best Prexy Roosevelt said and what special importance to high school Lafe Young Jr. L. '01 was 
foutball players on the Knox c~l- Prexy. MacLean retorted are aU teachers iu Iowa, and needs of elected president of the Michigan 
lege team responded to the call veiled in the well ordered reserve the schools as revealeq by his Alumni association recently or-

ganized at Des Moines. within it week after the close of t . at -shro.l1ds the family life 01 tours of inspection will be point- ' . 
the seaSon. France was an old even the chief executive of the ed out. Professor C. C. Nl1tti~g Clymer Coldren, L. '97, and J. 
Michigan guard who filled a place nation. But it is safe to say that will offer a new course also on W. McKee L. '00 hlwe formed a 
on the Knox college team with the dinner furnished a fitting cli- "General Zoology," in which a law partnership in ' ~uscatine 
great ability. He left his studies max to Senator Hoar's J{reattrust number of typical invertebrata where both have.been ·located for 
to help raise a mortgage off the speech delivered in the senate wijl be studied and ,the Zoological several years . 
. old farm. Martin went back to cnamber that afternoon. relationship of each ofthese form~ , 
the fields to husk corn and save One of President MacLean's will be discussed and the outlines Irwin Harlow Hart:· sub guard 
his poor paren~s from the poor chief objects in go~~ Wash- of claSsificati g.i~en. ODe Od tbe 1900 football team, was 
house. Noble fellows! AU h~i! ing!,on bes!des " ~ hour a week witl be aevoted to married -DeC-. 20, at Hebron, Neb., 
to-them and c the ·"C'<tllt!ge- WJ(tcli meeting of the- National As.;ocia- a lectUl:.e in ~ "!Vh~ch generl\~ bio- to. Miss Ida Fay Pew. They are 
taught them such Doble 'senti- tion of Stat~,Universitie5 was to logica.l 'prin~j,l>les ".will be di~- DOW at home at San Antonio, 
ments. 'See Sen.atOT' "H'oat and persuad\. cussed and .... aaaitional informa-' Texas. 

"Bill" Palmer of the Michigan hIm, if possible, to give the con;t- tion concerning ~sPecial groups of 
team went home before the last mencement address at the univer. animals wm ,be 'pFeserited. Major Jno . . A. T. Hull, L. '95 
game of the season to help raise sity ' next june. It has been Sanskrit is offered fQr the first judge.advocate of the department 
the mortgage off the farm in Mas· found that it is not probable that time at a summer s~ssion by Prof. of California since December, 1900 

sachu*Us. According to the the eloquent old man fr)m Massa- ':J'. H. ·Potter. Prof.. Van Steen- has been transferred to the de
Michigan Daily News. Palmer had chusetts will be able'to come west deren will give a new' cO.~lrse ' in partment of the Missouri' wit h 
left his studies to do this once be- at .that time. Elementary . S'pan'ish" Gtainrnar headquarters at Omaha, Nebr. 
(ore during .the seaSon but )lana- and -reading designed 'especiaUy " . . 
ger Baird had followed him and Special Examinations for high sch.ool teachers. ,.. . . Dr. jno. VIncent .~Itttg. an ex -
persuaded him to put off the In nearly aU cases,the heads .of student of the. u.nlverslty and 
bounden duty until later. Says Special examinations in several the departmenh will be in chargE' brother of I?r; LIttIg of th~ col -
the Michigan Daily News! "For subjects will be given senior laws of the lii~mmer session in their l~ge of medlcme w:as mar~led on 
tbem (his parents)' Palmer has on Saturday, January 10. The branche ... ' The summer' scbool D,ecember 17 to MISS BeSSIe ~a~
sacrificed his college work to care course in . m\l~icipal corporations for library training, uuder the se.lI. Dr. an~ Mr~. J~o. V. Lltt}g 
for the farm and to be with them which it was proposed to begin at auspices of the Iowa library coto. Will ~ake their home 10 Los Ange
in their declining days. He is a once will not be gi ... en till thL I mission will resemble very large~ le's. ·Cal. ,; .:...... , ' ." 
fuotball hero of the true type." close of the second seme ;ter aft Iy that of last year, all the fBrculty H ' . A W H ,- . L;"' , 8 .' 

The university of Chicago has the completioti of equity. and lecturers being " ·the sa~e I L ,08n: d' M·· a~tnn H : ;/ f' 
developed a number of these ': . with the substitution of Virg-inia, D' 9 a~t" t lSS ~rad ' . el\c 9 

true type eroes. rnest er- Schurman's Theme . rae, supervIsor 0 10 er·. d \' th " h I'd M .. ,. h ' E PEG ff . f k' d t avenpo were uLllte In mat-
kins who played a, fine game for gartens. Cleveland, Ohio, public ~agt! I nng

k 
e 0 I . ays. r. 

Stagg I~st fatl. left ·.M id way last President 'Schurman will tAke 1 schools, for Harriett L. McCrory I' ~m~n~. too h ~ p.ro~~nent, ':part 

month. ' He 'felt that duty to him- for his theme, at convocation to- 'j of Cedar Rapids whose name I~t e a/~lg w 1 e In b e U~I~~~ 
fle1f required an acceptan<:e of morrow "Out PhUippine ,Prob-': dOes not ' appear· this year. The SKI y '~n n '~~p\!l B~tem sr 0 dl 

~ tempttng llSlbess proposl'- 1 em. . ' summ~r sessIOn .as, , e,com~ one :Phi Deltli-Flti ! '.' ":.'. . ," 
. b' . . I' " " I . h b appa .51 111 e a ,l\.appa an 

tloos. ' .. ' - _ ,.. ' , - , . of "the lm portant branches of the ' ., , ' ~ :, .' 
George Ivison, another brilliant I 8 "iI ' '« '. university. It has grown in pop- , . £<~inle}/ ' ~ if:' Witter Normal 

foGtbilU player, .. . went . home last '. owan. oar. I ularity from the fi~st, and t~e ~ pepai-tment '61, \vJ\s ei~cted pr,es-
month to help raise the mortgage The Iowan Will meet at Lus- ' courses have been lDcreased ID Ident of the Io,va Statt: Teachers' 
off t?e old h~D1~, Evid~ntly such combe's photograph Kallery. Sat- I n\tmber and strengt~, year ~Y ! Association last.,' \veck. Ue \vas 
herot'sm !,S. hiS IS becomlD~ .com- urday January 10, at 1:00 p. m. i ,..ear to correspond ~I~h t.he 1Il- i.' for many' yea'Fs ,superintendent of 
m~D. at C~IC~gO, fo: the ChIcago I for the Hawkeye picture. ,creased attendan~e. ~he- new 'schools at:'Muscatine and is now 
d~lhes s~td 10 their acc?unts of _ . I announ~etJ)ent, ~Itlt Its ma~y C()U~ty sup~rinte~~ent . This . 
bls ~IC deed that "many of t,he . J added hnes o! study, pr~s~ges tn· higb honor was very wort.hil \' he-
fol1owe~s of Maroon athlettcs, C~rtstopher ~. Laartz, 1.. A. cr;eased suceess for the ' ' 19°3 stowed upori 'Mr. Witter. ' 
were not sl1rprised when the news '01 IS the propr.1etor .of a depart- . summer school, ,.. '.. . : -' . '. ., . 
was ;nade public." _ t ment store .in Adair, Iowa • . : '. '" juljl!~ J~.isc,het: •. L. A~ . .'88' La.1V 

The latest hero is ~~Dad" Farr; • Be':'il 'h' 1 . "'M' I ~e~ .H,w~~ye , C?ffice '90 • d!~d il1 Dayenport n . few . 
the brilltant tJlclde.who wasVicked '/~' k tlh '6 .~ d",lll·ber .9,IO,M .'. 03, I .The junjor annual board have ' ~weeks ago . . Mr. Lischel' . was 
by many W(iters ' for the AlI- . 100 t e trs hegreet lD dasonry, i moved their head 'quarters to the largely interested in athletics, 
Western eleven. Farr is a mar- ' co~s:~~ent y th <: r~ urn~t some- I new building, having been grant- journalism and general student 
tyr to the decrees of a probate I w a a e 0 e UOlverSI y. I ed the use of room IP9 liberal .affairs while in the university. 
court and bi8 duty to a ; father's , The ' Yale' University catalog ; arts. The office will be open He won a hig-h plact> in legal <l,;d 
DJemory. . He has been appointed i for the ,year 1902-190j Will' issued : from 9 :00 to n :00 a. m. and from civil affairs ill navenpol't and at 
, e .. "N .... ,;. ,.,,~ I T:uesc1ar. ' .)' :30 to ":3° p. m. . l.is 'death was coullty attorne), . 
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ments, than a practitioner of law 
who is engaged in this work but a 
few days in the year. 

COMPRISING The human mind learns a thing 
THE VIDE1'T&-REPORTER and then, if not constantly re-

ThIrty-fourth Year called, it lQses it again with the 
THE S. U. 1. QUILL passing of time. This is ill us· 

Elnenth Y car _____________ trated by the weakness of any 

old practitioner of law on the fine I 
points of theory on which any • 
bright student,fresh from law col- I 
lege, can pick him up; and to this •• 
tact is due the origin of the per-

Editw-in-Chicf 
R. J. BANNISTER 

£diton 
R. A. COOK R: J. BANNISTER 
H. G. MCCLAIN H. M. PRATT 

Rqon.n 
M. Makepac;_ Morril Franc" M. Gllnlnet' 
Henry Walker M. B. Call 
J. F. O'Connell W. H. LcwiI 
R. M. A""-on Paul Oorwriler 
J. F Klln& H. E. Oow 

!>epartnwnt Uiton 
W. P. McCulla, CoIJeae of Law 

E. N. Bywater. Collep of HomeopIthy 
A. N. Brown, CoIIrp of Pharmacy 
W. F. Buehnell, CoIIqe of Mcclicinr 
W. D. Wriler, Colle. of Drntimy 

A. M. Currirr, School of EnciDftrin. 

MANAGER 
H. E. SPANGLER 

~::nt 1t:!::::;~no~~:gee;sa:~ I 
::!~;to!~e~~i:n:~~:; fi::~~:~: . ~ 
in English grammar, geography, 
geometry, algebra, Latin and 
German are apt to escape his 
mind during three years spent in 
concentrating his mental powers 
upon other subjects. To examine 
him upon these _lIubjects at \he 
completion of his course is unfair 

............ ~--~-.. --.. ~. ~' 
BLOOM & MAYER I.' 

Long Overcoats 
Short Overcoats I 
B:lt Overcoats ~ 
Ulsters .. ... .!. .. . . , 

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
IN lOW A CITY TO SELECT FROM 

- BLOOM & MAYER 

T mnI of Subecriptlon 
Per Term . . 
Per Year, if paid befoft January I 
Per Year, if ,.w after January I 
Per month, 

'1.00 
S.OO 

s·so 
·40 
.os 

to him. The certificate of the ;=========================:. university examiner should carry 

Sin.1e CofI1 

Ollice with MIIn" Moulton, I' S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan wiU be amt to aU old 'uO
serlben .antil ordered Ifoppecland a".an." paid. 

Copi" few .. 1e and aubacriptioDl taken at thr 
Arcade Book Store. And at the IOWAN ollice 
with Miln " Moulton. • 

as much weight with it as that of 
a high school principal; and, as it 
is "only a matter of evidence," 
it should in all common sense 
and fairness be sufficient. 

No one should miss the oppor
tunity to hear President Schur
man who is the head of one of the 

A~ all c_UAicatioal to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

greatest universities in the land 
IDtend at the poet otIicc at Iowa City, Iowa, and who has a long and brilliant 

.. accGII4 dill __ , October II, 1901. 
record in educational-work, 

Caleodar for til. Week. 

January 9, University convoca
tiem. 

January 14, assembly 9:45 a. 
m. 

All Uafair Rille 

If we had an assembly hall.nd 
gymnasium it would 'not be 
necesssary to receive our distin
guished guests in the opera house. 

SpeCial sale of stiff bOBOm 
shirts. Value '1.00. Special 
79C price. Bloom & Mayer 

Souvenir spoons with old capi
tol, liberal arts and dental build-

GRAB SALE 
at 

WIEN,EKES BOOK-STORE 
/' 

. t' " • I 

; 

Saturday Morning, at 9 o'clock 

See Window ,for Particulars 
The state board of law exam

iners in this, the second year of 
their power, exhibit an extreme 
distrust of all teachers but them
eelves. Tbey have over-ruled 
Attorney General Mullan, refused 
to listen to Dean Gregory and 
have laid down the law that any 
candidate for admission to the 
bar without a diploma from an 

ing ell\bossed, at A. M. Greer'r. '-_______________ ..... ~--------~ 

Louis' Hot Soda 
It's just right and suits every- '---':-"II~-r---'!!!I!!!I:~ 

body to a T and is the only ac
ceptable cold weather drink. 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 

accredited high school or stand- .r-----------.. I 
ani col~ege, will have to stand an • 

examination by them on his pre- GrOCerIeS I 
timinary preparation. 

The requirement of an appli- . 
cant fot admilsion is only three Fresh, and of the very 

best quality at .. . 

Sangster's, 
can ~ had at the 

very lowest prices, 

quality being consider

ed. 

St~wards give us a ~~ 

*' 

Novelty 

411 E. S7th Slreet, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Caps 

Send for Catlllogues 

121 Jowa Ave. 

Livery Earn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery bam, for they have turnouts of the vp.ry best, 
drawn by' ~he most .tylish of horses. They will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
pesides will not ~eep you waiting. Leave your orders 

. '" 

years of high school work or its 
equivalent; and accredited high 
!lChools do not grant diplomas for 
three years work; their course in 
mOl t cUel running through four 
yean. Ev~ry applicant for ad
minion to the college of law, who 
haa no certified evidence of his 
prelimillUy' preparation luch a8 'a 
diploma 'or' certifi~te 'froin ' an 'ac
credited high school, ia examined 
by . the :uriiversity examiner; a 
man who gives hil whole time and 
attention to thia one matter of 
qualificationl for entrance. It i. 
to be supposed that such a man . 
wonld be more able to judge of 
an appli('.ant'l acholutic attain-

SANGSTER'S 
208 Eut ,?ollege Str~t 

. and we will do the right thing by you. I E. D. Murphy . 
Corner Capital and Washington St 

I. .f J' 

. Telephone No. 79 
I 
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fb, MEAT MARKET 
that does the right 

thing for the .tu

dent. i. located It 

% . South Dubuque 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors and 

tltey guarantee their 

meau. Give them 

I cllI. 

IoMinutes Exercise 
for Busy Men. 

Spauldin,·. Athletic Library, No. 161 

TEN CENTS 
A Complete Course of Ph,sical Edt:

catioD 
By Luther Gulick, M. D. 

For .. Ie by all neWldealen .nd 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, DENVER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

Send for a copy of Spauldin,'s Atbletic Gooda 
C.ta\ocue-=....free by mail. 

At Other Colleges Tlle= 
The University of Chicago is Cabaret 

establishing an annex in Paris. 

The Unit~d States_ has today 
6%9 universities and colleges and 
43 schools of technology-Ex. 

Elbert Hubbard, of Roycroft 
and Philistine fame, opened the 
student Lecture Association 
course at Michigan last week-Ex. 

T HI right place. 
Marvelously 

bome - like, alld 
cheerfully .. m. 

choc. A haPPY1fi~~1 chance for homele'l> ! 
boy. and girl. wisb
illg to ~ntertlin 

President Booker T. Washing- "tbe bighcat." 
ton of Tuskegee, when he attend. Sumptuous table e.raip
ed the installation of President menl. Printe oIininl 
Wilson. WLS elected to the Ameri- 1'00l1li for ~e parUcs, 
~n Whig~ Society of Princeton, OJ·ter e:rtIe1, IUllCb

the oldest' college literary lWCiety ~ by'the week ., 
in America. net and ••. So net. 

The New York Harvard Club 
will soon build an addition to its 
present house, at a cost of $100. 

000 which will contain a large 
assembly hall and living rooms 
forl'its members.-Daily Prince· 
tonian. 

Unoler Burkley 
Imperial Manasem nl 

People's Steam Laundry 
Work Satisfactory 

~66666666666666~ 

.: New Suits l-

Of all classes of men, the luke 
warm, non·enthusiastic man is 
least deserving of sympathy. 
The college doesn't want luke· 
warm men, the Lord doesn't want 
them and it is very likely that 
the devil doesn't want them 
either. Be enthusiastic over 
something; its a good thing to be 
enthusiastic o\"er a dog fight 

~==============~ even-Beloit Round Table. e N WE CLOTHE New Top Coats t 

. • ou\ltnir 
'ostals 
OUR new line of Picturca for 

the Holiday Sealon have 
.. rived. Come in and ICC them. 
They are beauties. ,. Fancy Sta-

• rionery, a line line to .elect from 
It the ___ _ 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot·ball, Tennis, 
Hand.ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
11 •• 4 ....... 10 .... Ilcycle •• ad I,..da Go04ca 

T~ Canon, Pm. Wm. A. Fry, Caah. 
J. C. Cocbun, V. Pm. 

Georce F. F.ulk Aaat. Caabier 

JOIiHSON COUNTY SAVINGS 
BANK 

Iowa Citv, lowl 
Capital, ,US,ooo Surpllll, '.1,000 

D.alCTO_Tb ... C Canon, E4 TIHIor, M 
J Moon, £ F Bowman, C F Lo\'elace, r C 
Cochran. Mall Mayer, Sam'1 Sba.,te., ~ R 
Hllmpbreyl 

Peter A. Dey, Pm. Lovell Swiaber, Cubie, 
Q. W. Ball, Vice Pm. J. Lubeck, A .... Calb. 

First National Bank 
Capital '100,000 Surplal '50,000 

DIIICTO .. : Peter A. Dey, C. S. Wekb, Mn. 
, E E. Panona, J. L~.'Flimer, G. W. Ball, A. N. 

C1IIrier, E. ..... . 

E.cIoIlIInoIm, Ha. P. A. KGnIl, c.hIer 
. D.'. SawYer, Vic. P..went 
. it C. SwIeber, AIIiItInt CubI.r 

Iowa City State Bank 
Capital ,6~.ooo 

Fine toilet sets at A. M. Greer s . 

New Jerseys at Bloom & May
er's. 

Get our prices on diamonds. A. 
M. Greer. 

. Buy our Walk Over Shoe. 
The Boston Shoe Store 

Joe Slavata is making a spec
ial sale of suits. Dont miss him. 

Our Suit prices will save you 
money. Come and see. 

Coast & Son. 

Good healthy exercise at the 
bowling alley, C. O. D. laundry 
bUilding. Games 10 and J 5 cents. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer's custom 
depot largest stock of piece goods 
in Iowa to select from. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

4 , );'O~ New Trousers t 
'I THIS t 4 New Ha~ t 
4 t _: Right Cloth, Right !II. 
.. Style, Right Price ... 

4 t t COAST & SON t 
• The AmmC'ln ~Iothier. t 
45·.· ... • ............................. • ........ ..0 

People's Steam Laundry 
ffork Guarrantee 

There's no reason why you 
should not be dressed in new .1----~--__ -_ ... __ -... -----·-"lIJr.:_..., 
ideas. Come here for your shirts, IOWAVO' CAL INSTITUTE- r ties, gloves, hosiery, etc. 

Coast & Son. 

Luscombe 
is making a FEW of the An
nual photos and wants to make 
sQme more. They are the best 
ill lown. NO·9 Dubuque St. 

; f 

t'. The tot lDrinfl_ that , 
R.I,;hardt i. serving Ire delicious. 
T~,y arc what olle wanta. 

lila home.mlde Clndica arc made 
~mlrcrial that ma~ca rcal Candy. 

.' Try his Chocolatca. 

RE'ICHARDT, on Du.: 
buque Street. 

(C. JAY SMITH, Director.) 

Removed to 220 College Street. ---Havin~ Secured New and Elegant Rooms in 
the Miller Block, this School Offers Increased 
Facilities for the Study of Vocal and I nstru
mental Music. --- • » 

'

I 

I 
EIGHTH YEAR IN lOW A CITY .J 

~-------------------

c. o. D. LAUN aJRY 
.. 211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

t ~r 
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THE CAPITAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Y. M . C. A. a .. ,ldl,.,. D., M" • ." I ••• 

I 5 the Iar~t Ind mOIl Ilicceaflil com-
mercillscOOoI in the Welt. Nearly 

one tbollAnd ltudents anend it eacb 
year. Tbere Ire lixteen memben in 
tbe facility. Tbe ",0001 ba .. national 
replltation Ind is everywbere regarded II 
a leader amon, bllliM1l training scbooll. 
It occllpin a po&ition among iRititutiom 
of thil character amiliar to thlt of 
PrincetOn, HUvird and Vile arnon, 
the leading collegel Ind IInivenirin. 
It ba. become flmOUI tbrolilhout tbe 
wntem .ltateS by reaaon of the thorollgh 
work it il doing in the wly of linin, 
yOllng men and women for active com
mercial pllnuil1. H IIndreds of our 
craduattllre today occllpyin, responlible 
poIitionl in the principal citinlnd townl 

I 
·G. O. No. 18. January 8; '03' 
Military duties wilJ. be resumed 

Monday, January 12. 

Companies A and 'C will drill in 
Smith's armory from 4: 30 to 5 :30 
Monda'ys and companies Band D 
at the same time and place on 
Tuesdays, regardl~ss of the condi. 
tion of the weather. ' 

The cadet officers ~re requested 
to meet the commandant at the 
opera house on Friday morning 
January 9 at 9 :45 a. m to act as 
u!;hers at the convocation. . 

By order 'oE the commandant. 

SOME FOOTBALL HEROES 

Studen~s iJqard Cheap :' 

B:>th L:dies an:! G:!ntlen~n will find they can board 
long.!r 'an:l better on ollr M!l.l Tickets than at any . ' 
other resta:trant or club in. tOWIl. T :lis statement 
is not a business puff but an actual ract, we Iioard 
more ~tudent Girls and ~.)ys than ;. any place in 
town. 

..; . ~ •••. . ~" &. . ., ... " 

of tbe Well. 'Call tor ollr elegant administrator of his father's es. 
new catalocue. It containl derailed in-

·~ Leland Cafe 
.formation relative to the work of the tate and with a tear for his col. 
variolll departments. Addrell, lege studies has put his bri11ia~1t 
11'. H. M'C •• I"~ I'm.: D" Mol." I.. I career on the Midway .behind him 

.. _._-_ .... __ . -----.- for a season. His filial and ad

J .. J. LEE 
Pioneer Book Store 
Hla the fineS[ line of Books,' Pictures, 
Burnt Leather, Ebony and Fancy Good. 
ever shown in Iowa City. 

Copyright Books 98c. 
I J 7 WashingtQn St. 

'fht 

<£itiJens Savings 
anb {(rust <£0. 

Capital Stock .5°,000 
A. E. SWISHER, President 

G. W. loUIS, Vice President 
G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treaa, 

I I +. ~outh. CJinton Street. 

ministrative duties will let up 
next fall sufficiently to allow him 
to play on the team again, it is 
announced. 

Now will the detractors of the 
great game bow in submission? 
Where are such noble qualifies, 
such heroic . attributes devel~ped 
save in football as played in the 
west today? . 

All hail to these heroes of. the 

jlcatlp mrcssb ~ , .'topIc 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's 
Panitorium. Clothes clea~e?t.. ~,nd . shoes dressed for tJ a month 

Westmba\lit'.$5 l)allitQrtum 
First Door East , of Post Office 

gridiron. .ft-. __ M M I! - M M M M 'M M -- M M M -- ~ e 
M'GUG.N FOR CO~CH. • .~14~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~K4~.~ ~.~~.~.:..~.~~.~~.~.:..~4 

The football players at · Drake ,~ ~~ ~i S~OI D D 
un~v~r8ity were, delicatelY: ROU~~- ., L ' I Ll ~ .. 
ed as to the chances o( McGugm s ii , ll' 
securing the pos~tion (If coach of ... • r ' 0 . p')'" 
prake university's footb~ll. team ii IS Headqu(lrters lor Rugs, rapenes, 1 - Jl' 
duri.ng tl\e holidays. '. McGugin ... 1 ~ . \ r 1 h' r DC'" 
p.layed for tbree 'year's at Drake ii OWS, etc. :1 astelu t I~g~ lor. . ~ns" o1.y Jl' 
.u.nhtersity and for th~ past two 4 .. Corriers or' en tire ,Rooms. t 

, ' Y~f\rs has. been a very filJe ~~ani ~ 1 ,'," .'_ - .~,. . I. ' 
Groceries Fresh and at Micbjgan. Prof. 'l>ateng.l{ d~ ,~ You can ~ve fr~1,1li 25 to 50 per cent on all Wmter Good.. . .... . 

• j ~ cided t¥t his ~rs~ y~ar at ,Drak~ • . :. if'yo~ take advantage of our '. .. 
Wholesome. Groceries W'~$ pl~yed whtle he. was .a p~e. I . .' ,.,lea· .... '1ntcr ~a Ie D,.,.tfOOS . Jl' 

d 
. paratory ,~tudentwhlchgaY'e - hHn." vII 1. 6 IJI tj ri,,,(" r. 

Goo to Eat. Grocene S his fifth yeartlt the ' game. He. ii , . . ~ Jl' 
R bi . will have much greater prestige ... Thil is. the time of year when "we ·clean . ; ~ ~i ~ 

at easona e Pnces. toan Dietz of Northweste"!. ,on I house" and give po thought to COlt or i 

B h
' account of his football record and ~~ worth, tome. 

at a rl- S may be chosen to, s~~ceed :pietz O ......... K •• ~............................ . I I ~ hy the Drake.authontles. .. - .. ... . 

--~----~~----------------------~--~ 
S E WARDS of frats and clubs 

can't afford to miss us; for the 
high quality of our. goods, thO) 
lowness of our prices and the 
efficiency of our service makes it 
practically impossible to .do as 
well eleewher~. 

. 

Cut prices on all wool clothing. 
Coast & Son. 

White and fancy vests to ple~se 
your fancy, Coast & Son. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt. ' 

Notice to Students ' The new fall hats are ready
are you? '1 to '3 .. Coast & Son. 

We loan yo,:! . m~ney . o~ a~y 
.'\ 

.. . ", 

C. A ... M.urphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn· . 
outs., Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

/ 
Tally-ho. 

Teiephone No. 67. 114 Washington Stre~t. 

c .. A. MURP nr Prop. 

',. 

kind of security from $5 up. 
AIt"r;t,,,, Loa1l Co. I I 4 ~ ash':. 

We are sole agents for the 
Ultra Ladies' Fine Shoes. ------------~----....;..---...;...--..;.;..-~. 

Dk. WALTER L. BIERIlING 
Orrlcl, PATTU_ BLOCK 

RDlDIlfC&, 17 Oo.IINO. STIIIIT 
CONIULTATION Houu 

110 IS a. m. 3 10 S p. m.; Sun"'", 9:3010 
013°. AD ocher houn by Ippointtnent only. 

- Telephone No. 3 O/licc 'I .' Reai.w"tc a'S] 

DR. WHITEIS . 
PIITIICJAN ANII SvaqJA)N 

Oilcuel of the Eye, Ear, N_, 'fJiial,t.and Chat 
. Office, SI Soath ~ Street 

HOllu; 9 10 10:00 •• m. a 1\1 S p. m. 
felephone; Office 1 J 7 ~ce 34S 

. L : .. 

'r.he Boston Shoe Store 
.. ,.' 3towk 

It will' pay you to attend 
Wieneke's grab sale Saturday. 
Useful articles going at a bargain. 

A new pair of ' trousers that 
will harmonize with the still good · 
coat and vest will save your 
purse while mending your ap· 
pearance-$2.oo and '5.00. 

, Coast & Son 

-Lumsden's 
and 

Steam Dy~ Works 
Pantorium Club 

Goods caiIed for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for $1 a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor: : :, 

.:. M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. no Iowa Ave. Telepbone 166 
\' 
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